Comparison of muscle proteinase activity among fish species.
The effects of temperature during storage, portion of muscle and growth stage of fish on the activity level of carp muscle acid (cathepsin D, EC 3.4.23.5), neutral and alkaline proteinases were examined. Icing storage, freezer storage and portion of muscle did not affect each proteinase activity (P less than 0.05), but acid proteinase activity was affected by growth stage (P less than 0.05) and the level decreased from small to large fish. The activity levels of three kinds of proteinases were compared among species (P less than 0.05) and the following order was obtained. Acid proteinase, white croaker = rainbow trout = carp greater than sardine = common mackerel, sardine greater than lizardfish, common mackerel = lizardfish. Neutral proteinase, rainbow trout greater than carp = white croaker greater than lizardfish = sardine = common mackerel. Alkaline proteinase, rainbow trout = sardine greater than white croaker = carp = common mackerel greater than lizardfish.